



























State  Is 
Among
 






















team,  which was 
more or less
 on the circus band 
wagon 
during
 the pre -season
 gos-
sip, is now down in 










eleven  did 
not  help 
die cause 
of the 
Bears  to any
 
great  extent. 
Stanford 
put over
 a 26-0 
vic-
tory
 over the 
West 
Coast  Army. 
As
 a resut, 

















the  onslought 
of the Tiny 
Loyola 
grithnen,
 but finally 
man-
aged to squeeze 
through with a 
6-0 victory.
 The score was 
made 
in the


















the interest in 






the  ticket 
sales in-
crease.
 It is hard to 






















 there are 
three 
undefeated  and 
untied  col-
lege football teanis 
on the Pacific 







Either  the Cards
 or the Teo-
jajns 




 San Jose 
State has 
better than an even 
chance to 
remain  in the elite class. 
Coach  Blesh 





cross-country  inara 
thon 
will  be postponed 
until  the 




annotanceinent  made 
by 
Track Coach Irwin Mesh. 
"Al-
though a great 
deal of interest 
has been
 shown and a number of 
contestants  have 
been  practicing 
daily. the 
majority  of would-be
 
entrants are now 
unavailable  due 
to football and basketball."
 
Regular training 
for the track 
stpiati will 
be
 called about Janu-
ary 1st, and this will give 
till 
those men six weeks to get in 
condition for 
the interclass track 
meet, of svhieh the forementioned 
race will be the feature 
event  of 
the  day.  
The 
entire  meet will be run on 
n 
class lenm 
point  basis with a 





 the class team
 
winner, 




 of the 
victor
 of the 
cross-country run





Leading a very colorful and 
successful career since graduating 
from  Stanford University in 1922, 
Coach "Dud"
 DeGroot, newly 'ap-
pointed heaul 
football







Sidelighht  at Spartan 
Field:
Among the elite
 in the press -
box (what there is of 
it): 
"Swede" 
Righter  and his line 
coach,  Harold Cunningham,
 get -
Spartans, enters 
this institution mu a gittnp,e
 a sacrament°. 






 of San Jose 
Tracing back 
before  
DeGroot's  for 
one 
season)  and 
accepting  
graduation, we find 
his 
name 
on congratulations on 
the  Aggie 
the "All Coast" team 
in 1920, and slaughter. 
placed as a 
center
 on Walter 
Leo Harris, frosh




no State, getting 
an
 eyeful of the 
1921. He played under four dd.. Spartans, and, no doubt, being fa-
ferent coaches, playing









talking to a  State 










 of 1923 
found DeGroot 
"Woody"







 coach, also 



























least if they 















rest  of the people. There were 
months








won  the 















































was  a 


































































 in six 
sports. 
These 
teams  were 
of me-
diocre fame
 in that it 
was that 
















 at Menlo 
Junior Col-
lege, where
 lie has taught
 and 
coached for 
the last four years. 
During that time producing
 many 
championship teams. Though 
having most success with his bas-
ketball team, Beetroot 
turneti out 
several splendid teams in football, 
track and basketball. 
Menlo was a 
member  of the 
:siorthern Junior College Confer -
nice. During the season of 1030 
they were the champions of three
 






Menlo  was 
near  the 
top in vr, 
lepartment
















 that Ile 



















































thers vvore a huge 13 on the back 
of his wild jersey. and on the 
other side of the pile was Jack 
Wool, Spartan mainstay,
 with 
that ominous numeral both fore 
and  aft. From the performances 
those two boys gave, it seems as 
though 13 means nothing to a 
gridiron  
hero.  
   
The
 local
 paper that issued the 
pre




would not be able to 
play this season, certainly 
failed
 
to call its shot. Hornbeck has 
played the last two games in 
mar-
velous
 fashion. His line play was 
µrent Saturday, and to top it all, 
he went into the backfield and 
snared a Sacramento pass at a 
crucial juncture of the proceed-
ings. 
   
The exhibition of sportsman-
ship shown on 
the  field was user-
velous. Being right on top of 




 spite or all the hard play-
ing and driving 











 or a 
Sacramento man 




after  a hard 
tackle. It's stuff











 when Jack 
Wool's pass came booming into 
his arms 
on that last touchdown 
play, 














 was a beautiful
 bullet 
pass 
and a nice catch in the 




 on the Siterattienlo
 
bench was eertainly high al 
the  
end
 of the first half. Pandemon-
ium reigned. to be bromidic.
 
after  
that Panther drive in the 
first 
!quarter,  but niter the second 
Spartan  touchdown all was quiet 
on the eastern
 front. From tall 
indieations, both from the Sacra 
Anent() 
Iwnels
 anti the visiting 
















































   
0 
.000 




Fresno   



































































back  in 
grand 
fashion after 




 of the 
Spartans 
to
 take the 
Cal Aggies 
by




















 passes to 


































































































downs  In the 
flrst half 



























at 13 all. 
Coach  Stan 
Borieske 
sent his 











 anti Gib 
Rambo  carried 
the 









Menlo  and 
Sacra-
nicido Junior 
Colleges  on the last 
.1-












 FoR THIS WEEK
 
Permnnent Wave. $1.00 
ton 
cleat) hair) 



















































































































 the San 
Francisco
 




the Pacific Tigers and last 
Saar
 
day afternoon, While Seine Ks 








































up the fast 
charge of the 
Bulldog













coach  Ids° person-
ally stated: 

























































and  the 
Chico 
team 
put  ut 
a 






































































































































































































































































































































































































 part of San Jose State, and 
sets a good example to the stu- 
than  he had counted on, 
and, as a 
consequence,  
many


















   
dents to get in and do their 
best 
tan 



















. during the Community Chcst 
cided lack 













week here at State. 





















Co-Eds  To Hold Annual 



















Jinx on October 
28 
















 of the 
Weird withered witches, horri. 


















with  one ex -
by the

















who  were 
elected  at 
the first 
ning of Friday, October 28th. 
men's Gym on the enchanted eve -
vice  against Pacific, SeC111S immi 
man  for
 the new 
group.  
nent. George Embury, who's 
Frank





DE GROOT F'Oli 
BULLDOGS 


















































































































































































choice  of 
seals as 
one 
lit.  s. 
young Freshman, 
was  elected pub -






 of the 
leading political units are to be 
discussed
 and defended
 at the 
meeting










political  mass 
meeting  





















































































































































































 of the fund
 is to be 
pro -rated 









 to the Com-
munity 





 and lots 
of it. has 














Dud found it 
necessary  
to use 
more of his 
so-called  "reg. 
niers" in 
defeating  Sacramento 
meeting 
were: President, James 




Jinx, to which every co-ed on flu 
ence Naas; and secretarydreas- 
campus is 
cordially
 invited. A mg 
neer, Dorothy Beckman. 
break 
is being given 
the  wotnen 
of State. 







 their more 
coy identities
 
According to the constitution of 
and don those
 of tlevils, 
bats, and 
the 






meetings  tire to 
be held the 
ing must 
be finished. 
Her  costume 
first anti third 
Thursday of 
each 




At this time 








nalists of the 































 of fun. 
dancing, 





















































one  of 












































































































































First  Meet 












































































































































































































 at full. 








































 been outstanding in all
 
three











 is the head 
lest field 
general  on the 
squad  in 
addition
 to being a 
triple threat 




 would have 
Captain Hub 
bard and 





 at tackles; 
























































































last Wednesday noon. As 
you all know this 
rally was an 
event which 
will  long be remem-
bered  by the people that attended.
 
It was the first 
real show of true 
enthusiasm 
for the tenni. More of 




























outlined  at a 
withering 
yesterday  















































































 had for 
its speaker,






Getty had ehosen for her topic. 
"Fine 



























































..1  :1,, 
San 




































































 second elese 








writ/he-934y  Co.. 
19 N. 
Second
 St.. San Join,
 California 
_ 
Spartan Knight Neophytes 
Given 
Oath Pledge at 
Last  Meeting 
The Spartan Knights held one 
of the most successful meetings ol 
the year in their club rooms on 
last Tuesday, October
 the 18th. 
At this meeting the neophytes 
of the organization were given 
the oath 
and pledge. The follow 
ing people were taken into the 
Spartan Knights for services  to 
the 






 SERIES 01, 
I I( rl. RES . ( . ORED 
BY 
COLLEGE  
Over a hundred students at-
tended the German picture. "Bar-
carole," presented last Tuesday 



























































































 a special 
speaker
 from the













































































































































































































Nichols, Frank Vermin!). Perry 
will be of 




 Linn, Darrow ber. 
The committee in 
charge
 in- 1." Mu 
Dvila'  it'fi'''' '' \ w". 
Simonni, 
Dick Glyer, Clarence 
eludes Mae 






 Itch. o 
rush 
Naas and Elbert Enton.
 
Aliss 








outstanding  feature of the 
is 










.c uh I is guar er, 






meeting took ploce when "DucP 
I h t 
1 it i 







 . pecteo to he AS 
huge
 a siiceesS
 US . . 
. 





al 11 to 
installed honorary members, ante 
the 
Knights












what the organization 
was doing Japanese














rally which wos held
 in the 







tary;  Jean 
Sterling,  










 ineeting of 
porter.  
the 
Japanese Student Club for, 
. 







October  21st, 
at 12:15,
 ill 
building. Because many 
items  of 
Dropped by Re9.'s 
Office  
interest




cabinet and all  club 
members
 are 
The proposed plan of the Regis
-
urged to attend.
 To facilitate 





















 met at a 
charmingh 
informal party 
at the home ol 
Mr. I.. . Newby












 Jaderquist is one
 of the 
new members of 












by the faculty 
of
















 flaky golden 
 
Enough  for











rar's ()nice to 
eliminate all cuts 
(1 e to an reasons other than 
ill-













ver, titter three 
absences  a leave 
,f 
apscnce










\hich of the richness of life 
. 
(ones  through the mutual  re-
membrance of friends. A little 
note. 
perhaps
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ROBERTS  & 
110RWART
 H 



















































































































































nit's'  being 




















































































lovel  little figure




























plain cake of ivory 
soap. 


































 Granger has a pleasing 
aroma. It is slow burning 
and 
cool.  

























































































































 will have einirge 
of 
tht 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































empty  for 



























































 action, al 
the  
annual 
convention  of 
city,
 coun.
 when we saw a beautiful dams... 
ty and district school heads held 
on the hi -way, alongside her lin. 
at San Francisco Wednesday. 
ousine, 
looking  terribly perturbol.
 
and of course being gallant Slat 
The convention voted 
against  
ers we 




the survey"s recommendation that 
offer
 assistance. 
expenses of teachers colleges and 
All majors and 




programs  I 
























































tant! to work, and hail little 
wahl in the back of the car. Now 
After proci_iringa.,ga,s l',...,ir th. ' 
Feature  of 
T.














group on the 
ev-
. ening of 
November 
third,  and to 




 a short 
talk
















by.ii  "round 
ore 
particularly  
interestetl  in ex-
alld Library work 
are incited to 
attend the



































 the 25 








being  sold  
nt the Y. 
W. 
C.





I lost and 
















I . able 
bargains  nre berets
 and 
were  





for  III 
cents. tennis
 tolls 






















































 at the 
Freshmen
 Luncheon Club Fashion 
Show.
 
Prussia's  kindly 
furnished
 the 
latest in.Fall flishions. There wao 
a lot of sleeve interest, puffy' 




 but at 
tractive goods on up to the shout -
der. They were much like the 
sleeves 
picture
 in grandmother's 
Christian  
Scienhsts  
family album. only these 













tion of the San 
Jose State College 
campus held a 
meeting  last Thurs-
day at 
four o'clock in 






 to hold their 
meetings
 at four o'clock 
hereafter  
instead of at flve 
o'clock as form-
and  becoming. Then 
there were 
buttons,
 buttons and more but 
tonsbig
 wooden buttons, little 
drop 
buttons,  clever modernistie
 
buttons.  Collars 
were an im-
portant feature
 too. There were 
many
 wides ones 
and  the new 
throve type. 
(1( course there is 
no
 use re-








 at four 
iust 







 1 of 







 and all inter -
only

















































 o hen done with 







 FOR THIS 













 the heart of the 
botany 
SilllIC1114. and a tennis 
racquet for 
8.1.00 that is worthy of an 
Ells  


















To Lead Senior 
Class  Destinies 
Seniors
 have chosen the officers 
who  





 rest of the year. Ilarry 
Kryt-
zer is now 
"prety"








taken part in many attivities. Un-
der his leadership the Seniors 
are  
sure to be a successful class. 
Ada Mae Rhodes, vice presi-
dent; Ruth 
Townsend,  secretary; 
and







Italian buffet supper, which is to 
be given October 18th in Schofield 
Hall.  
Dr. DeVoss told of some of 
the  
many necessities 
of having the 
Community Chest. It has taken
 
care of 2600 families. 
  
ested in Christian Science are cor-
dially invited 
to attend. 
State College Student 













 Paly, Monday a. in.. 
Dr. Elder Addresses 
S.













portfolio  of 
Pedro Lentos are being exhibited 
Association held 
recently  in the 
by the Art 
departnwnt  in Room 1. 
Round





illustrate  a variety of styles 
ill architecture, design,
 and cos -
Ballard  
7178 
fume belonging to 
each of the 
outstanding
 periods of 
history. 








302,  210 
S. 1st 
St. 




Claren, instructor of 
nurses  at the 
county 
hospital, and spoke on the
 
free nursing course at the college.
 





























































Pacific -No game. 
Chico Stale-No game. 
This is a big week -end in tlie 
Far Western 
Confertnee.  Nevada 
is making 
its debut, taking on the 
Cal
 Aggies at Reno Saturday aft-
ernoon. 
Fresno
 and San Jose 
State meeting in 
a crucial game 
Friday. 
Both games are itnportant and 
deciding factors in the
 Confer-
ence race. If San 
Jose dumps the 
Fresno
 Bulldogs it will just about 
put F'resno out of 
the running as 
the
 Cal Angles kniwked them over 
two weeks ago; if 
Fresno wins 
the 
gatne  it will not
 lower the 
Spartan chances to any great ex-
tent. 
The same situation occurs with 
the Cal Aggie-Pacific game. The 
Aggies having defeatead Fresno 
State and 




 lose the Ne-
vada
 game. With
 one victory 
to 
their 
credit  Aggies 
rate  a little 




afford  to lose




doing  such. 
Coming

















































































 6 tie 
two  

























W111  1/C 
tO 
take the 
Wolves.  'rheir 

















and only one 






 take on San
 Jose next 
week. 
All  these 
leams  are 
taking on 








taking  on 


































 one of 
Dettroors 
stars, 
reports  that 
someone  stole 
his 














The (ar is 
black  with yellow 
wire 
whttls,  nnsl 





'The license number is 31111123. 
so well as a ball-cartler 
San Francisco Slate, has been re 
larded of late by a bad 
ankle.  Ile 
ought to be ready to go against 
Chico if he doesn't get in Friday 
Walth him when he does! 
  ' 
"Si" Simoni and 
Mel Hornbeck 
mixed 
their signals up in Tues. 
day's practice and collided
 quite 
forcibly when 
pulling out of the 
line; 
land  was Mers 
face
 red?) 
(I'. S. His neck was stiff too).
 




A lad by the name of Shimm, 
who cavorts for
 Stan Borleske's 
invading Ilulldogs is a weight-
lifter of note performing in that 
capacity for the Los Angeles Ath-
letic  Club. 
   
San Jose, with the best  line in 
its history,
 goes up against a line 
Friday wherein each Spatrtan will 
be outweighed 15 
to 20 pounds 
It will be skill vs. brawn. We 
shall see. 
   
Delos 
Wolfe,  getting his first 
real 
chance, was the 
"find"
 of the 
Sacramento  game. 
Offensively, 
his blocking
 and ball packing 
was 
above reproach, while
 Isis alert 
defensive work
 was directly re-
sponsible for the 
Spartan's  second 
touchdown.
 
   
Delos Wolfe ia the latest 




 J. C., 






Wolfe  will try to find some hole. 












































































































Fresno Friday after a bard
 
strug 






narily play good games 
against  
Nevada and Pacific 
but  tnake me. 
diocre showing against Chico, 
San Jose and the Aggies. Son 
Jose disposed of Sacramento
 Juto 
ior 
College in easy fashion using 




 with several mene 



























Sacramento  failed to 























tribute to something or 
other.
 
   
Two
 members of 




record  holding nine 
re -
Ilse loss of their first confer -1 Dud Detiroot. lo ol coach al 
lay 




namely,  NIessrs. 
Horner  
ence game to the Cal Aggies will San Jose Stale College, and Dr. T 
and 
Rambo, fullback
 and right 
half, 
respectively.  





 last week. 
and they  
didn't turn 
out to be such 
a hot 







 is beyond 
a doubt the "(Too -
fly 
Murdock  and 
thshop
 







 State Bulldogs 
10 San Jose 
with  a determination 
that will bike




Walt  Glenn, veteran 
quarterleu.k,  will 
lead
 LI pOWCrful 
backfield















J., of the Santa
 Clara Universils 
were the 
speaktrs at the last
 
meeting
 of the Junior 
Chamber  of 
Commerce held 
at the Hotel de 
average ntarly 














 Fresno is al 
end are in mid -season shape, hav- is your school and wherever its 
the
 tail end of 
the  conference.  and 
mg 
played




name of your tity 











them. NThether it 
is 






 four games  this
 
season,











 entirels upon the 
ed 'toward 




















 a line averaging




Ilublt"rd  Hirsh' 
nntl 










 at the 
cots. 
they bid fare to make 
good  in 
tory
 
over San Francisco 










week  by the score 
of :12.13 proes 
theY Imve sc"Ing





and untied cone- clPti"""IIS. 
strtma Titt, t. 
To Report to Registrar 
ina 







 State is one 
of
 the th""git 
I"'Y te"1" ""I 
' 
won front
 the San 
Diego  Nlarines 

















1.4tast Arnll. ti "!!' 
Iwo are U. S. C. 
and 
Stanfot11.'  
in their initial 









al the prtsetit writing. The
 otlit..r 
One of those 
will be eliminated Coach
 Stan licirliske. who 
has  Mrs. Nlarchisist in the 
Its..gistraC, ,as the 


















 Bulldog on 1930, and entertel in the four-way Fl..ks. 11;11.;t:l.11tisis.,1 


















Friday.  Should San .111W 
Will,,111. for the conferenet
 title last lioris Holmberg.
 Crace Aldritli, Fresno 
game Friday. 
thty would be one of the TWO year. 
This  impressive record mat Pauline lt,,ker, Ada Gardner, 
Sots  Jose State Fresno Slate 
undefeated
 and untied 
teams 
on not 
indicate  atiNthing unless
 wo Margito  Illandlry. Delta Larson, Stanford 
















 and should the 
Palo consider the 










 Itut there 
111'1' 
1011 






























































working  this week on 
an 
offense
 which tht.s. 
figure
 will 







































































































































































































































































































































are  being 
111:111P  tor nil 
exceptionally
 

























GROOT  CONFIDENT 
THAT SAN JOSE HAS 
Will 




































The program  























G. E. M. Society Holds 







































charge for all 
the students and













 of the Educational 
department.  













 9 o'clock 

















































































 an:I Ittrt 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Coach  Dud DeGroors 
Spartans off the peak to which 
they have risen by 
virtue of wins 
over 
Pacific  and Sacramento. To-
slas.'s  battle is a 
"croocial"  strug-




San Jose conies out on top, 
they 
will have 
surmounted  one of the 
greatest
 obstacles in 





championship.  On the 
other  hand, 
if 
Fresno  wins 





whertas,  if 
they




 out of 
it. 
Stnarting from
 their 3-0 
thfekt 
at the 
























































































Dr.  Carl Duncan Will Be 
Speaker
 at 





Nfonday  night 
the Natural 
Science Club 








 will be 
Dr. Carl 
Duncan,  who 
will  relate the 
se-
ries of 
lectures given at 
Stanford 
last 






Bovee's,  at 189 
South llth 
Street; those invited, 
all who are 
interested. And, 
well may all be 
interested, for all who know Dr 
Duncan, know that he knows his 
"stuff." If 
more
 knowledge in. 
terests 
should  plan to 
come. 
Symposium Is Chosen 
for Pacific Debates 
Upon 
the instigation of Sir. 




 the College of Pacific 




 discussion will have as its 
theme the platforms and candi-
dates comprising the main issues 
in the imminent 
election.
 
The ssinposium is a 
more  lib-
eral and modern
 form of the de-
bate, introduced
 into San Jose 
State by 
Mr. Eckert, 













destined  to 





















has  also 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































spoke  of 
the 
poison  
of 
smugness,
 and 
self-satisfaction,
 
ruinous
 to 
initiative
 111111
 
action.
 
Purpose,
 as 
exemplified
 in 
Oxen
-
ham's
 poem,
 "To 
Everyman
 
'rhere  
Openells
 a 
Way,"  
closed
 the 
brief 
address.
 
